
Tlf XliT* US avoids the neces-1 he W ise Man sity 0f having his
family placed in the position described in the
following ads:

Want Column

WANTED.By a widow with five
small children, food and raiment Un¬
til recently was supported by husband,
who has died without life insurance.
Address "A." caro "Pulse."

WANTED.By a man In 111 health
"any old kind" of life Insurance that
will offer protection to his family af¬
ter his death, which will occur soon.

Address "Procrastinator," Around the
Corner.
REWARD.A liberal reward is of¬

fered by an invalid for the restoration
of a policy which ho lapsed while In

good health. Address "Shortsighted."
13 Short street

WANTED.Wanted a home by a

bright little boy. seven years old. and
a sweet little girl, tlve years old. or¬

phans. whose father died without life
insurance. Address "Orphan," caro

Children's Home.

IT IS BETTER TO BE SAFE THAN SORRY

A 3-in-l Policy in the NORTHERN LIFE
always protects you.
Get it now.tomorrow may be too late. Pro¬

fit by the sad experience of others.
Address communications to

A. E. Ransom, Division Superintendent for Alaska Alaskan Hotel;!

AN "OLD LINE" COMPANY WITH "NEW LINE" IDEAS

INSURANCE Ca
, i ^ J \ I }200.000.00 Deposited with State Ti.aiuir j

KloKyi- ^3'NlP& !
I II Preml.au Paid for Too on Toor Life ImuuUJ If

Permanently Disabled 1
Home Office, White Building, Seattle, 0. S. A.

A. E. RANSOM, Div. Supt. lor Alaska. Alaskan Hotel, Juneau

LOOK
I The Bread of Quality

FOR SALE BY ALL
FIRST-CLASS GROCERS

Rolls, Cakes and Pastry Fresh
Brery Day at Noon

GRAFFS ^-ktK^
33) FRANKLIN ST, PHONE 338

<
. *

f 4

: Juneau Transfer Co. >
¦

* PHONE 48 « ,

.
?

I WE ALWAYS HAVE t

\ COAL jl
X Moving Carefull" Dons ?
? STORAGE 1
? Baggage to and from All Boats £

37 FRONT ST. I ]

j:
Peerless Bakery [¦
Bakers of Fine Pastry of all N
kinds. Only the best of mater- j
Ial used. Try the Peerless brand. ]
Its quality insures its continuous j ¦

use. + + + + + + * 11
PEERLESS BAKERY \

(Formerly Lempke's)
THEO. HEYDER, Propr. B -

125 Front St Phone 222 I <

¦8 3
I COOP SEGARS iij

POCKET BILLIARDS <

| Dave's Place | j

A Pipe for Every Fact
PIPE REPAIRING |

< I Juat Arrived--A full line of fall and <»

Suits $20.00
i > Work. Material Style. Guaranteed < >

< | SATISFACTORY < ?

J H. HE1DORN. Merchant Tailor \ \
,, 222 Seward Street, JUNEAU +

The Northern ::
B. H. GOLDENEAR. Prop.
NEW AND MODERN

FURNISHED ROOMS Permanent
and Transient

118 Front Phone 132

When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS
It'a Fire-Proof. Modern and Convenient
RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up

HOTEL BARKER
GornerPlle aad Sixth

Free Auto Bu» Meets all Bonta and Traira

C. O. Wabton A Conrad Freedin*. Propa.
ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS

.ssacrriSmBMM

_____________________

B.M.BehrendsCo.,lnc.
CARPET DEPT.

JWhen you want a carpet or linol¬
eum resewed or relaid, phone us, we
have an expert carpet layer now and
can do your work promptly and do
It right. Now is the time to pick out
that new rug or carpet you have
been thinking about while our stock
is complete. Window shades ot all
sizes, made to order. You are doing
yourself an injustice it you buy
without seeing our lino and getting
our prices.

++++++*+++*+++*
*

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? *
*

Are you going to repair your +
bouse? Sec George E. Brown, +
Contractor & Builder. Douglas <.

^+*++**++++++++*
(¦ +
ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD.

Juneau Camp, No. 31, meets
every Tuesday night at eight
o'clock at Moose hall.

? .+
H l 1 I i I I 1 II 1 I lI I IlI I IllIH

: DR. H. VANCE ii
The

: osteopath ::
Rooms 5 and 6 Malony Bldj. .

> Consultation and Examination .

Free. Phono 262. "

Graduate American School of *£
I Osteopathy, Klrkavllle, Mo. y

Seven years' active practice.
Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 6 I!

p. m., or by appointment "

II 1 I 1 I 11 'jjjijjjjjjjlJiii*1'
L. G Thomas Mcrl F. Thomas |Alaska Furniture & Undertaking <*

Co., Inc.
Funeral Directors & Embalmers ?

Douglas Alaska ?

THE BEST LOAF OF

BREAD \
Is Sold At-i !

San Francisco Bakery;
G. MESSEKSCriMIDT, Prop. £

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS
121 Front SL Phone 358

\mam
Remington Typewriter Company
ha* established an office In Juneau at

the corner of Front and Main Streets.
Come in and flet the latest Remington
Idea. tit

HOTEL ARCTIC
Mrs. Birdie Fowler. Prop.

FURNISHED ROOMS
Permanent or Transient

Clean, Quiet and Homelike
89 FRONT ST. PHONE 229

PETTIT& HARVEY I
Rentals and General Collections
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Auditing and Accounting
Agents Northern Life Insurance Co.

Cheney Bid*. Phone 297

The Alaska Political Situation in a Nutshell
President WooJrow

Wilson
.and his administration
saved Alaska from stagna¬
tion and decay.

Charles E. Bunnell
*

.Democratic Nominee for
Delegate to Congress, repre¬
sents the Wilson policies in
Alaska. Show your appre¬
ciation for the Administra¬
tion's efforts in your behalf
and encourage it to greater
efforts by supporting and
voting for him.

PRESIDENT WOODROW WILSON, who saved Alaska Election: Nov. 3, 1914 jj
*

Copywrufhtml Photo byA.C. Morcer ||
CHARLES E. BUNNELL, who supports the Wilson policies

UNCLE SAM'S GREAT P
GRAIN HARVEST

Virtually the final accounting Is
now at hand of the season's gross in-
como froiu the fields. It is a bounti- K|
ful harvest, with the three leading s
cerials yielding in the aggregate II j,
bushels where Inst year there were but

'

ten gathered. The only qualification Q,
is that at one stage of growth the
prospect seemed even a trifle more t.
handsome. So far as the grower in (j
concerned, this slight impairment has! t.
been much more than compensated ;j
jy a price increment utterly unexepect- u

ed prior to August last. .(
The gratifying feature of the cur- t(

rent government crop report, giving ^
the condition of the several grains as

of Oct. 1, was the substantial improve t.
ment in corn. Grain during Septem- ^
ber of 78,000,000 bushels exceeded gen- ^
.ral expectations. Also further 1m- \
provements has been made since the f|
compilation of government figures so;
that the present Indicated yield of

2,676,000,000 bushels will very probab- s
ly be Increased to 2,700,000,000, which ^
compares with the five-year average of
2,700,000,000 and the 1913 final of 2,- j?
445,000,000 bushels. j j,
Snrinc wheat Dromise of but 217,000,- .

000 bushels Is the disappointment of (1
the major gains. On July 1 probable g
final field was estimated at 27S.000.000 j.
bushels. Since then, due to damage £|
by black rust, estimates have been v

steadily revised downward and the j,
crop now fails below the five-year av-

eragu of 250,000,000 bushels and last t

year's harvest of 240,000,000 bushels. ^
Were It not for this sensational loss, K

equalled only in 1904 when 60,000,000 a
bushels were laid waste by the same -j
infection, t'ae total wheat crop would v

have reached 950,000,000 bushels, in- n
stead of the latest estimate of ap- t
proximately 900,000,000 bushels. How-
ever, combined yield this year tops I
1913, the previous record, by some I
150,000,000 bushels.
Oati during tho month improved to g

the extent of 20,000,000 bushels over

Sept. 1 figures. Government estimates
of 1,137,000,000 bushels compares with
1913 final of 1,129,000,000 and is but
slightly above the five-year average.
The three major grains, accordiug to

the Bureau's reports as of Oct. 1, will
outrun in the aggregate slightly over

4,700,000,000 bushels, or about 400,000,-
000 bushels In excess of the 1913 har¬
vest
The argricultural revenue is this 1

autumn the single strongest factor for

prosperity of both a class and the coun¬

try. Tho grain yield Is always the rul¬
ing economic influence at this season,
this year there has been put upon it
an extraordinary emphasis. Our har¬
vests of peace have been enhanced, in
value if not in volume, by the other
sort of harvest being reaped abroad.
.Boston News Bureau.

ITALY AND SPAIN TAKE
SIGNIFICENT ACTION
.+.

ATHENS, Oct. 20..Ambassadors
of Frnace, England, Russia, Italy and
Spain have presented to the Grand
Vizer of Turkey another note protest¬
ing against the abrogation of capitu¬
lations, according to a diplomatic mes¬

sage from Constantinople, The par¬
ticipation of Italy and Spain is re¬

garded as notice to the Porte that
they are ready to cast their lot with
England, Prance and Russia.

Fire proof clinkor chiinmney blocks,
Juneau Construction Co., phone 388.

(10-2-lm.)
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Scandinavian Hand Laundry !
First class hand laundry done j |

i at 323 Seventh Street. Table ..

V linen a specialty. Experienced ) j
and guarantee satisfaction. .

11 11111 1 I I I I 11 I I I I I 11 11 i t )

RAISE FOR WAR
TAX METHODS

The administration is to be com-
icndcd for its decision to impose
tamp taxes, similar to those of the
panish War times, rather than a spec-
il tax on freight. The plans for tax-
tion, as agreed to in the Democratic
uucus, include a stump tax ou com-

lerclal and legal papers, and special
ixes on banks, brokerage houses.
leatres and other places of amuse-
icnt.taxos which wore applied dur-j
lg the Spanish American war. There!
ill also be a tax of two cents a gal-
>n on gasoline, and special taxes on

abacco nianufacturcrs and dealers,
nd on domestic wines and beer. It is
stiniated that $105,000,000 will bo ob-
ilned from these various sources.

35,000,000 from the stamp tax; $5,-
00,000 from bankers and brokers;
4.000.000 from tobacco; $32,000,000!
rom beer; $20,000,000 from gasoline;
nd $S,000,000 from wines.
In reverting to the stamp tax of the
panlsh War, tho Democrats showed'
oth wisdom and ability to follow the
ood example set by another party,1
or it was tho Republican party, which
ii 1898, devised the stnmp tax system;
,-hich worked so well and was so pro-
uctlvo of rovenuo. Tho value of a

tamp tax is that it is direct. The fal-
lcious theory which attracted sup-
orters of the proposed tax on freight
ras that the cost would be disturbed,
iven so, but by this very distribution,'
t would be multiplied many times, and
he burdens much increased. A stamp;
ax ought to bo able to produce re-
ults more quickly than a freight tax,
,nd with less expense of collection,
"he Democratic members of Congress
rere divided on the question and for
time a break between Congress and

he President seemed possible.

These special taxes, will, of course,
be imposed only as long as war con- £
ditious make them necessary. They < ,

should be regarded as burdens to be ^
borne only until the ordinary revenue <>

of the National government is restor- J [
ed. It will bo noticed that the burden < >

of taxation rests on tobacco, wines and ]'
beer.a total of $44,00,000. The re- < ?

maining portion of the $105,000,000 to- J [
tai will bo divided among various sour- < >

ces. The stump tax is the heaviest
single item, but it will be more easily < ?

borne and more easily removed than <,

a tax on freight. An agreement hav- J J
lug been reached in Congress, these o

extraordinary taxes will probably soon

be imposed..Indianapolis News. < >

Empire ads reach buyers. ^ >

NOTICE OF SALE.

WHEREAS, on tho 10th day of Oc¬
tober, 1014, tho Probate Court for
Alaska, Division Number One, JUneau
Precinct, duly made an order in the
matter of the Estate of Robert Thomp¬
son, Deceased, directing me, as Ad¬
ministrator of said Estate, to sell for
cash:

One-half of Lot Two (2) in Block
Five (5) of tho City of Douglas, Al¬
aska,
Tho Alden Mining Claim,
Tho North Star Mining Claim, and

three-Fourths interest in tho Sleepy
Kitten Mining Claim.
NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN, that I will, on Sat¬
urday, the 14th day of November, 1914,
at the hour of ten o'clock a. m., of
said day, at tho Court House door in
Juneau, Alaska, sell tho above describ¬
ed property at public outcry to tho
highest and best bidder for cash.
Dated October 12th, 1914.

JULIUS JENSEN,
Administrator of the Estate of Robert
Thompson, Deceased.
First publication, Oct. 13, 1914.
Last publication, Nov. 7, 1914.

j For Adult and Children I
| Rain Hats . Rain Gapes . Rain Goats ;;

| UMBRELLAS.BIG STOCK ij
I MRS. BERRY'S STORE SfrankunD I
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What do you Buy f
< ?

When you Buy a

Typewriter? < ?
< ?

You pay for neat, well-written correspond- ; ^
ence, for perfect carbon copies, for the quality and ; ^
quantity of work your typist can turn out.in n
short, for the years of service you get.

If your inventory were made on this basis, <;
you would find in the L. C. Smith & Bros, type-
writer a much bigger asset than the price you paid <1:
for it and a much bigger asset than in any other
writing machine ever made.

Ball Bearing; Long Wearing \\
« < >

It isn't the machine.it's what the machine < I

; will do for you. <I
< ?

Can we prove this statement? Absolutely.
j Ask for our proof. < ?

> < i
> i K

¦ L.C.Smitli$Bros.TypewrterCo. I
> Home Office and Factory .

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK JI
E. S. HEWITT, 115 SEWARD ST. JUNEAU 31

ii

We Have Sold 52 "GreatWesterns" This Fall, making over

500 IN USE IN JUNEAU
WHY? Because They Beat Everything for Appearance, Safety, Efficiency, Quality and

LOW COST

SEE A "G.-W » AND YOU'LL BUY NO OTHER

ALASKA SUPPLY COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS


